
1* ceil.m sod ability era the first to fln«f ,
o« w places.

Those who have not had any Jolie, 
but hhv» y one on the theory that life 1 
would go on for ever ae It hud been 
going, will not do eo well at first.

But If the Jolt of unexpected un
employment le hard enough It will be • 
good for them. Nest time they get 
u Job they will do something better 
with It limn merely bolding It.

We all long for serenity and an 
even coirae through life, but that Is 
the f-ure way to dry rot.

Ro don't worry about Jolts. They 
are merely the little prod* that keep 
ue from sleeping on our feet.

Paris, where In the year 16M a method 
; of making plvte glues was perfected 
i which uiude France thereafter the mir

ror market of the world.
The history of mirror making In 

Rngland might he said to dale from
1670. From this time on. rapid strides jf n were not for the Jolla life 
were made In the manufacture of would be rather monotonous. Also It j 

1 ===== | looking-glasses, those ol the Queen would he considerably harder to sup-
Meat ancient of all accessories Is ( ^nne <nd Georgian periods being par i por| 

the mirror, that reflecting hit of van tlcularly notable Man lias always learnt hy means
My which means so much In our daily , Mjrror ln earl> stages was of Jolts since anything bus been writ
life, as well ns In our acheme of decor j ,.b|own .. Hnd heyond „ic ÎPngth cf ten about him
atlon. Its origin Is shrouded in the (hn,e #nd one.ha,r feet WU8 too thin It la ao easy to fall Into a beaten 
twilight of mythology and our on y , t() aerva aM mirrors. In case a gieater path, to do the same kind of work for 
real clews are the fragments *htch ; |en|,1h was de8lred it waa necessary the same kiud of pay. taking it for 
mother earth and the tombs have ran* \ ad<j y HQ(.tind plpre and thlls the'granted that work and pay will con 
dered back to us. sometimes In a fair i |onger gla„t<s of th, Mrly eighteenth t tlnue for ever, that nothing but a Jolt 
state of preservation. I centurv were made ln two pieces, one , will save a man from wearing a rut

We know that glass wae made by (lVPrlappinR lhe oth<>r or nnltd.d with so deep that It will soon swallow
K*yPtl",,r- »*' ,he °"!y ml7or* a moldiug to hide I he lnle„,elion. j 

that have rome down to us from them., . I
.a well » from all other molest { In the latter part of the .Uhleenth .
«...irf are of metal verv hiahlv ool-1 ,x*ntury. (’hlppendale-made mirrors of wars were at an end and that ever> 
ished6 ano fte n” con ta hfi ug s H v e r aVl 1 trrat charm were made, and it w«, body was going to live In concord 
Ü?- The Aral form of the mirror <mrln* title time lhat Chin»»» assign, j for all time «hen In 1*14 II received f 
waa the hand-glass, and It la the frag- ' fi"-"™6 popular. Later. Hepplewhlte , violent jolt . I

(i You have a disagreeeble dulvj|
II to perform nt twelve o'clock. Do || 

not blacken nine and ten end 
oil between with the color of 
twelve. Do the work of each

/?=

THE JOLTS IN LIFE

THE MIRROR IS THE 
MOST ANCIENT 

DECORATION

By John glebe.
!

!

and reap your reward In peace
Bo. when the dreaded moment
In the future becomes the pres
ent. you shall meet It walking 
In the light, and that light shill 
overcome It* darkness. George 
MacDonald. j

Lullaby.
If. my dear, you seek to slumber. 
Count of stars and Infinite number:
If you still continue wakeful.
Count the drops that make a lakcful. 
Then. If vigilance yet above you 

; Hôver, count the times I love you : 
And If slumber still rebel you,
Count the times 1 do not tell you.

I Unthinkable.
The lawyer turned in his swivel 

chair and solemnly asked Mrs. Yel- 
verton : "Do you sign this deed of 
your own free will?"

"What do you mean by that?" de
manded the large, florid lady, fixing 
a look of menacing suspicion on the 
legal luminary.

"I mean there has been no compul
sion on the part of yonr husband, has 
there?'

him up.
The world had begun to feel that

How Do You Pronounce It?
On you and yours I like to dine.

O Vitamine, my Vitamine;
You keep me graceful, strong and thin. 

O Vitamine, my Vitamine;
^You're potent though you're never

O Vitamine, ray Vitamine;
By any name come live with me 
And join your cousin Calory.

— Ellas Llebermir

As yet it hasand the Brothers Adam designed mir
rors of real worth, the former In shield not exactly dtecovered what ought to 
and oval shapes, usually In pairs. 1 be done, but it Is earnestly trying to;

It known better nowments of this that remains to ua. j 
We know, however, that metal mlr- J 
rors were made in sections so arrang j

\

find out , . , , "Him?" she ejaculated, turning to

« permanent.
The business man or clerk who ^|m f.0mpulse me." 

to and from his work with faith-

ed In grooves in the wall that they j During the earlier pari of the
could slide up and down to show the ' Georgian period the revival of the
ligure at full length. Cleopatra la aup- ! Queen Anne mirror began, and by 
posed to have possessed such a mlr- ' l&oo the line* of this inode! were
ror. but its magnificence can only be t much in evidence. Previous to this,
imagined, a.s no authentic description ; looking-glasses were manufactured ln 
of It Is available.

goes
ful regularity day by day will con
tinue to do so without any appreciable 
results till he gets some kind of a

large numbers In this country, and 
Glass mirrors coated with tin have from 1880 to 1790 the famous “Con- 

been fouud in Italy that were used stitutlon" glasses were made. This
in the days of Porapey, but just when period also marked the vogue of the
and where ailverbacked glass was first quaint Girandoles and Bull's Eyes, 
employed has never been definitely Mantel glasses were In great de
established. As early aa 1373 the Ger : maud throughout the eighteenth ven j something. . . .
mans had acquired a knowledge of tury. but more especially after 1760. j Often the failure o »
gla.ss mirror work, and in the fifteenth when both oval and oblong shapes be- employed many men has 1' p
century they invented a curious form , gun to be ponular. The cheval-glass i ,h,nK fnr of a g
of mirror construction called the never at any time a common piece of !(1,<1 Dot tlllnk 80 at ,lle l,m '

It gave them the Jolt that come»

Unreasonable.
"What makes the snapping turtle so 

snappish and 111 natured?" mused old 
Gaunton Grimm. “Nobody stops him 
when he Is In a hurry and tells him 
funny stories that he has heard be 
fore and which never were funny, 
anyhow."

Jolt.
Then he will wake up to the fact 

that he must look ahead If he Is to 
go ahead, or he will be likely to hit %

(

x Swallows in Palestine.-hull's eye." ! furniture, enjoyed its greatest favor
In the sixteenth century the Veuc about 1830. Some excellent designs w ith the discovery that no man is | 

tians did much business in the manu- ! of this type had been previously fash quhe secure as long as he depends 
facture aud exporting of glasses with 1 ioned by the great Engli.-h cabinet- entirely on the guiding brains of some
quicksilver backs, and In 1665 the makers, notably Sheraton, but com ; other man.
French Government Induced twenty paratlvelv few have survived in this' In the event of such a failure the
of these glaseworkers to come to country. men who have shown unusual appli to Impossible in this town'

In Palestine the swallows arc al-
NEXT TO IMPOSSIBLE. lowed the freedom not only of the 

Pittsburgher: Cleanliness Is next to j houses and living rooms, but of the 
Godliness, my friend. mosques and sacred tombs, when- 

Country Visitor (disgustedly) : Next they build their nests and rear their 
I young.

Breaking Trails in Canada’s Northwest
Th.. lover of out doors Is constantly , Bell. 65 miles to La Pierre House, with from Port Smith, operated by the j breeding ground for ducks. About at a big bend of Hie latter Salmon 

looking for new experiences No 40 additional to Porcupine; Porcupine, three trading companies above enutn , ten or twelve miles before reaching Cache and Driftwood river are land 
sooner is one area examined or ex-! 90 miles to Crow River. 65 additional ! crated, call one a year to collect u ! the Huskle it breaks up Into two or marks below the Hell, after which
plored than be Is laving plans for the ' to Rampart House, and MS additional ! cargo of fur and to leave a year's aup more channel», the mam one being on Crow River is reached. The Shells
next. Many plane are made and many i to Port Yukon. ply of merchandise The time of call . this roule About one day's addle, trading poat make, a welcome port of
arc discarded as additional informa- : Ae this route lias never been ac- is usually between lhe lirst and flf- or. roughly speaking, fifteen miles, tall at the Crow. If this point is
tion renders them less attractive. Get ■ curatêly surveyed, these distances are teeuth of July The midnight sun Is brings one to the rapids ! reached iu two weeks time good pro-
ting beyond what Dr. W. T. Hornaday | only approximate j visible for over a month, and the sum- j Destruction City. gress is being made. It is roughly
terms "the last tin can" Is the ambi ! The craft best suited to this rou mers have perpetual daylight for j This point Is known as Destruction quoled Rl 3v0 ralles- or «>ne-ha!f way 
tion of every nature enthusiast, and are canoes* of large, sturdy design, about three months. To the south. ; city, because the Klondike stampeders hul hv far ,ke "k** d'huit
breaking new trails Is a task worthy I such as the 18-foot cruiser or freight, eust and north the country is flat, but jn late 90'e reached such serious part ,ke journey u« being arcom 
of the best. models, and light poling boats. Strong, the mountains can be seen rising In the ; obstacles to their progress in these 1 p"hhed B low Crow river the ram

Reaching what ban been the hither serviceable paddles poles and track-1 west. A winter portage, about 25 or rapjd<, tj,at they were forced lo ab;in 1 pH*18 of ,h‘‘ ,,nr<uP|ie extend 75 or ion
to unknown bring* a reality of man's 1 i»‘K lines are necessary. Camp equip- 30 mil^s in length, runs easterly to don great quantities of supplies From ralle** Rampart House lies on th*
niter inslgvihcauce as compared with ! nient should be restricted to the mini- j Mackenzie River, aud another portage. Destruction City to MarDougall Pass j nonh bank- a’ ,ho ' ukon Alaska boun
the work* of nature. Gazing, as be mum. Power boats are not practical i between 75 and 100 miles in length, ascent is very steep, being vari- dary linP ( ad,ow s trading post is 
oft times does uuon vast rivers, tre- on this r°ute Guides are necessary leads west through the mountains to' ieiy estimated at from 1.000 to l."00 loea,efl here' 1,1 KO ,lie ,lo>'a1 <’»nadian 
mendous waterfalls. huge canons from Fort McPherson as ai as Bell I La Pierre House on Bell River. feet In a distance of 40 miles or th -re-1 MoulllH<i Police barracks and an An
carved by hurtling waters out of mas- ; River. The Bell and Porcupine Rivera j feel River is a large, wide, muddy 'abouts. There are almost un inter: apt- Rlioan mission
give rock bodies, trees representing j ean he run *»y experienced cauoemeu rivt.r Wjlh a uniform, steady current, ed succession» of rapids and small
many hundreds of vears of growth, though unacquainted with these * amj |s navigable by large steamboats falls to be overtome
strange wild life local to the iiniu-1 waters. | Spruce wooxis line both Iwnkt-. which i The moat important landmarks on several mil**» below the boundary, and
habited regions, the traveller feels Condensed provisions should be used ! become low and flat at the delta. A , the Hat are the canon and the Bar 1,1 lh*‘ «md *>t the ramparts. Beyond
thaï Up is entering a region where lm where possible iu order to eliminate j Chuimei running to the east at the rler River which enter; from the thi< river is wide and in place-
1e superfluous m the organ .atiou. unnecessary weight and bulk Fort i i,ead of the delta connects with the south. Above the cano there ia more brokHI Into several channels and the

! McPherson should not be depended 1 Mackenzie. Another channel turns to ‘ sand and gravel and the boulders are banks are low and flat and covered
For some years western x amnia has j Up0Il at, gource of supply Staple sup ( (|,e |ett iinj then runs north and is less troubleaome; the seenerv also 'v*11' “Piuce woods,

been vwite«l by many travellers. In

Old Rampart House, now nearly de 
sorted, is on the left or .couth bank

, plies eu route may be obtained at j known locally as the Huskie River, j improves, as the upper part of this ' The Porcupine enters the Yukon a 
■eareh of new experiences, ana many ; crow River and at Rampan House Huskie River is the name locally ap-j river lies right among the mountains. I short distance below Fort Yukon, the
interestlnr stories have been written . Fort McPherson. plied to the most westerly channel of ; The forks of the Rat consist of three buildings of which
as a result (ana tan o*\erniiicn ex J The estublishmeutH here comprise the Mackenzie delta. The current : branches, the centie one of which ible The water* of the Yukon may
ploreis ate tons ant y irea .iia new , ||ie Hudson'e Bay Company, the North- here is steady and the water muddy. • lead\ to MacDougall’s pass It is not readily he recognized as they an*
ground, am. 1 ;,n or,,ia '”n "j8 ern Trading Company, Limited, Lam- The hanks are low and covered with , the main river, being only a large much more muddy than the Porcupine
gleaned is made available to tie I»'» ; gf)|1 A Hubbard Canadian Company small spruce and willows. The chan stream. A «mail fall at its mouth ' waters

Limited. Royal Canadian Mounted nel Is crooked, but is navigable for makes a short portage necessary.
A trip made by Mr. I II. Kmo. ex i police, Anglican mission and a small the ordinary type of river boat MacDougall's Pass. ,

ploratory engineer of the Natural Re , settlement of white traders and In- The Rat River enters the Huskie _. ! x m"‘1 or two of stiff paddling
sources Intelligence Branch of the De-, ,jang from ,he weFt Its mouth Is not pro n , , , * at th,e “!ad of tl,e against a strong current is required to
pu, ,.f the Inisriur. Csnufia. , ip latitude between #7 god 6S dsg. mln.nl. .ha bank, t«iDg low and bor "‘‘‘hJp'Vort.go' T?,r! !" “ln" ‘“d'
through .ho north «os,or,, por.iou ol north, „ „ Io,.atod „n the ,all bank dera,| b>. and .prure The ^hlch I. «onndod foï . mil» or o T™ a ‘

north ses. «rrl.orio. proved be Peel about 12 or 16 mllaa | lower par, of Ra, I. very rrooked. Â Ir ak rûn, rhe edge o' a amaH lake ' t, maV ?” U*”‘‘
one ot considerable Interet One of aboV(J d,lla of ,be Peel aod Mac 1 bas a s„,Rgi,b current and 1. overhung a, d".roJ8lb» a .o her , ne a shùr onït ' ,”r.” I”'» T * 'T?
the striking features uf tills trip Is Hie k,nz„. M.rken.ie River aU-emer. b, large willows. I, a '-‘orl.a narrow sre.m ' \ * ‘1 «“'*» ",a
fact that the route is pract icallv all ___ _______ ___________________________________________ mane to a rut row stream, tion. hospital, church, school and two
dnwn «ream, lima eliminating mm-h ot ------- --------------------------- ------------—--------------- -- - whlc I. followed a little dlalanre. An
the heavy labor. ----------------------------------------------------------------- ’ 0,h”r

Leaving Edmonton, the Edmonton,
I)unvegan and Peace River Railway 
was taken to Peace River, whence by 
steamboat and canoes the Peace River,
Slave River. Great Slave Lake and 
Mackenzie River were In turn taken 
to Fort McPherson. This portion of 
the route has been many times des 
cri bed. so our description of the trip 
will commence at Fort McPherson and 
detail the lesser known and more In
teresting portion of the trip.

The Fort MePherson-Fort Yukon 

Cenee Route.
The canoe route connects the Mac

kenzie waterway with the Yukon by 
the Peel. Huskie end Ret Rivers, Mac 
Dougall’s Pass. Little Bell and Bell 
*nd Porcupine rivers. Except for the 
ascent of the Rat, the traverse of Mac 
Dougall's Pass and a mile or two up 
the Yukon River from the mouth of 
the Porcupine to the steamboat land
ing at Fort Yukon, the route is all 
downstream. The distance le, ap
proximately. 600 miles, made up aa fol
lows: Peel. 16 miles; Huskie, Î0 miles;
Rat. 16 to Destruction City, with 40 
additional to summit; MacDougall's 
Pair. 8 miles ; Little Bell. It miles;

are not at once vis

ile.
Fort Yukon.

1

«►
restaurants. Sleeping accommodation 

ort portage to «* miniature u very limited.
, lake pi .-redes the main portage, not 
over half a mile, however, to a 
pretty little lake on the summit. The tween this point aud McPherson is in 

i #<‘pnery Is wonderfully hue here, and the Arctic zone. Travel on It is prac 
I there Is excellent Ashing, grayling Hcally limited to the months of Jul> 
trout being very plentiful, 
summit lake a short portage brings 
one to Little Bell river

PBtiUWt PEULE S
Fort Yukon liee Just north of the

v,‘r> Arctic Circle, and the entire route be

From the „nd Angus.
*A Commodious river steamboats ply 

. .... ..... . I between Dawson and Fairbanks, call-
L...I» Bell river h« u deep. ..arrow , , a, F„rt Yuk„„ A boa,

and crooked channel, overhung by wll- Ua,,0„ „ tbu, avaUable prartlcl- 
I0W; “0*1 small apruce .res. The cur- , „„„ a wo,k Th(, ,alllug „me br.
rent I. .lugglsh tbrougbouMhe great-I twa,.„ Kor, Vukon gnd „
er part of the distance. The mountains ! 
overhanging this river have a very 
grand appearance.

The Bell river Is quite wide, and at 1 
good stages of water would be nuvlg 
able for motor boatr. In shallow water ' 
several bant appear and It Is nectw- 
sary to drag the canoe over them at 
limes. This river also is very crooked.
The ruins of La Pierre House are to 
be seen on the right bank. The port
age now used, however, actually 
starts front a point a few miles down
stream from La Pierre House. Rome 
swift water but no rapid* of danger
ous proportions may be encountered 
before the Porcupine Is reached.

fill I
>>

w a#* J from three to four days.
From Fort Yukon the return waa 

made by the Yukon river and the 
White Pass aud Yukon railway to the 
head of navigation on Lynn Canal, 
thence by Pacific coastal steamers to 
Vancouver.

sMl This trip Is one which once taken 
will never be forgotten. It is not an 
easy one, but will well repay the time 
and energy required to cover the dis
tance. Anyone considering making 
this trip, or other trips Into the more 
remote portions of Canada, Is advised 
to get further Information regarding 
equipment, etc., from the Natural Ra 

* sources Intelligence Service. Depart- 
Porcupine River. ment of the Inferior, Ottawa. weU in

The Bell river enters the Porcupine | advance.
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